Chemical activation of cytochrome c proteins via crown ether complexation: cold-active synzymes for enantiomer-selective sulfoxide oxidation in methanol.
Supramolecular complexation with 18-crown-6 significantly converted catalytically inactive cytochrome c (biological form) to catalytically active synzyme (artificial form). Although a family of cytochrome c proteins does not work as enzymes in nature, crown ether complexation modified their heme coordination structures and functionally activated them to promote the asymmetric oxidation of racemic sulfoxides at low temperature. Horse heart, pigeon breast, and yeast cytochrome c proteins were demonstrated to form supramolecular complexes with 18-crown-6 in methanol, which effectively oxidized (S)-isomers of naphthyl methyl sulfoxide, methyl tolyl sulfoxide, isopropyl phenyl sulfoxide, benzyl methyl sulfoxide, and 4-methylsulfenyl acetophenone at -40 degrees C. Because horse heart and pigeon breast cytochromes c exhibited more efficient and higher enantiomer-selective activities than yeast cytochrome c, a proper combination of cytochrome c and crown ether offers a new class of cold-active synzymes promoting nonbiological asymmetric oxidation.